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For the Anaeric&vt, Press anld Rc,d,i,o

This Codc covers everything pulilished-ncwspapers, press serviccs, peri-
otlir:irls, rrragazines,. books, nerrslctters, reports, direclories, alrnanacs, trade
nrrtl Iirrancial papcrs and all else-and everytlring broadcast by standard,
l)(,ini-t-o-Iroint norimilitary, freqrrency ncdulation, facsinrile and tcievision
starions antl all else in tlre United States.

'fhis is tLe guide by rhi<rlr yorr are erlected to censor y()ur own operations,
IIiudcrrbt,call, x,rite, or telegralr]r the Ofiicc of CcrscrsLip, Apex J]uilding,
\\'ashington 25, D. C., Telephonc ljXccutive 3[J00.
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SPECIAL NOTE

Much confusion would be avoidcd if such appenls \\rere more
frequent.

pl'()grirms-speeial events, forums, interviews, and commercial con-
tirruity included-against this Code's requests.

Trrn Ornrcn or CENSoRSETP,
BxnoN Pircn, Di,iector.

036588'--45



CODE OF' WARTIME PRA.CTICES

PLANES

Disposition, composition, rnovements, missions, or strength of Allied
militar5. air units within or proceeding to ol flom the Pacific-Asiatic
llreal military activities of commercial air lines in the Pacific-Asiatic
&rea.

Information c6ncerning new and current military aircraft and
related iterns of equipmcnt.

FORTiFICATIONS AND INSTALI,ATIONS

descr se emplace-
a{t gu s, including
tion d ilitary pur-
or des

PRODUCTION

Nurv oo secret weapong identity and location of plants maliing them.;
sccret'designs; formulas, prooesses or experiments connected with the
\,\ ar.

Rate of production of rnat6riel used in or f<-rr specialized rnilitary
operatrons.

to-"":u", 
"" 

r:ilro*ration of wan matf riel.

MII,ITARY INTELLIGENCE

fnforrnation concerning war intelligence or counterintelligence,
operations, methods or equipnrent of-the United States, its allies, or
the enemy.

Sscret detection'deviees, i

Secret United States or Allied means or systems of military commu-
nications' 

wAIi PRI.'NERS

fnfotmation as to arririal, movements, con{inement or identity of
military plisoners.frorn,the Pacific-Asiatic area.

TRAVEL

Advance information on routes, times, and methods of travel by the
President.

lVlovements of ranking Almy, Navy, and Marine olficers to, from,
or within the Pacific-Asiatic alea.

PIIOTOGRAI'FIS AND MAPS

Pho ing any of the information specified
in oth aerial photographs of harbors, war
pltrnts installations.

All modin, of rnrbl
hlorr dcast infornietio
inforrmation is rnad
appropriate authori
Censorship:

(As used throughout this Code the terrn "Pacific-Asiatic atea"'means
the Irar Eastern conbat zone, including the southrvestern Alaskan
peninsula, and the land and water areas of the entire Pacific Ocean
except the coastal waters of South America, and extending lr;estward
on land and sea to and including Aden, Capetown, and the east coast
of Africa. See map on back coVbr.)' ( I i r: ! i r" 

'

. .WAR.PI,ANS

Secret war plans, or diplomatic negotiatiolrs or conversations which
concern military operations.

ENEMY.ATTACKS J i

Information about actual or impending enemy atta*clrq on continental
United g!1!es:

ARMED FORCES

Identity, movement, or prospectio"'-ooomnnt of Allied Alm.1,,
Navy, or Marine Colps units which are in, have.been alerted for, or'
are on their way to, the Pacific-Asiatio area from,American territolv
anywhere; those moving or about to move directly from Europe tr.r

the Pacific-Asiatic area.
Exact courposition, character and equipment <-rf Allied troops whicli

are in, or preparing for, service in the Pacifii-Asiatic alel.
Armed Forces with rnilitary

or r ships are in, or en route to,or 
fffft. available by the War

or l{avy Department or next of kin.

SHIPS 
i: i !

Identity, location, character, desc d prospec-
tive movements of naval vessels, tr

Identity, Iocation, cargoes, and nt ves-qols.
Existence of mine fields or other harbor defenses, including sercret,

t 
. and commissionings of naval vessels.
the sinking or damaging from war causes of

\Yar or merchant vessels,



I{OTES AND RTMIIqDERS

Cornbat Zone Interviews and Letters.-Interviews with selvice
combat zones (
before publicat
the appropria

Letters from combat areas are censored in the field only for home

Accredited Military and Naval Correspondents.-No provisions

neral)y, war infor-
may be published

al conflicting yith
ion received from

abroad).

Infolmation from the United Kingdom which has not been cleared
bv British Censorship should not be publislietl or broaclcast if it
conflicts with this Code.

Material sent across the United States-Canadian border should con-
tain nothing that conflicts with censorship restrictions of the country
in which it oliginates. 
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